It came on (March 14th) while the child was at dinner, to which she sat down in good spirits, and with a good appetite, both of which she was deprived of almost instantly. She fell into a universal lassitude, complained of sickness at her stomach, and pain in all her limbs, of the use of which she was nearly deprived by night, they being extremely swollen, particularly her ancles, and covered from her hips downwards, and from her shoulders to the ends of fingers, almost as thick as they had ever been, with spots running into one another, forming large blotches;?in short, there was a complete recurrence of the complaint. It is to be observed, the pains in the limbs and nausea above mentioned, subsided within an hour after the spots were thoroughly out. " We now had immediate recourse to the system of treatment prescribed by Dr Harty, and hitherto with the happiest effect. After adhering for four days successively (March 15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th, ) Both occurred in the King's Hospital, and in the same year, 1817.
In the summer of that year one of the boys, thirteen years old, was seized with epistaxis, more severe than boys are generally liable to, and complained of headach. On examining his skin, spots of a vivid red were visible on the trunk and extremities, resembling petechiae in every thing but the colour.
As he was a boy of a full habit, and as his pulse was full and firm, though not much quicker than the natural standard, T should have bled him at once, and without hesitation, but that I was desirous first to try the effect of purgatives in subduing a form of the disease, in which (if in any) venesection was obviously admissible. In a few days the spots altogether disappeared under mercurial purgatives, and the epistaxis ceased. After a little time, however, the epistaxis occasionally recurred, the pulse being full, and the skin rather hot; and though I resumed the purgatives, I found it necessary to bleed him to before the tendency to hemorrhage could be permanently subdued.
In this case there was none of that languor, and but little of the epigastric tenderness usual in purpura; the faeces, however, were dark* and the urine high-coloured. + Many instances might be adduced to show not merely the pernicious influence of blood-letting in the ordinary cases of purpura, but also the difficulty of taking blood, even to a very small amount, without producing alarming syncope. Besides the many cases on record of this description, a medical friend, now no more, with whom I frequently corresponded, mentions in one of his letteis: " I have cured several cases of purpura hemorrhagica by purging; one lately (in 1818) of the worst description, by it alone. The whole body was covered with large purple blotches, and the tongue and gums with large, spongy, protuberant, dark-purple excrescences. The disease was sudden in its appearance, and, as the subject (an adult man) was of full habit, I tried the effect of blood-letting before I purged him. The loss of one ounce produced immediate syncope. Purges of calomel, jalap, and scammony, every second day, removed the disease in about a fortnight."
? The editor of the Medico-Chirurgical Journal, in a note to a case of purpura hemorrhagica, recorded in that Journal for May 18*28, has very judiciously remarked, relative to the tongue appearing like a " large black bleeding fungus," that these appearances are produced by the coagulable lymph of the blood that has oozed from the vessels and formed itself into crusts which tenaciously adhere to the parts. These phenomena, the editor observes, always indicate an inflammatory diathesis and sizy blood ; and, whenever they present themselves, venesection may be safely employed. It is clear, however, that there are cases requiring venesection, in which
